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Catarrh
OF THE

THROAT.

STOMAcH

KIDNEYS
BLADDER

Fhale organs- -

a y7

IViuim - it In Mi' i'li"M ft l ii I in iiinri'
II ill ii in Ii hi homes. 'I Ii ik lillllilicr is
incit-usin- every day. IVlilliil lilts Is

niliii' ii I..ihi Iiii. Mir. III! over lln
linf! HjH-ii- l r i vt world. It is it nil
tin-- I n iiH-'l- f ir all int.itil.ul cIimm-i'- k

i. f tin- - liiii'l, tin. lit, Iiiiik, d iiiiiu'Ii ,

hi.liii yK, Madder iiinl female organ.
Ask Your DruKiiisl for I rre IVrund Alin-ni-

for 1)07

I nrrrlnlnlr of Life.
"Young mil it." hii Id llii- - clerlcnl look-

ing pussi'llgcr, addressing tln lii'linlli'Mi
Itnlh ill:ll lirriiN til" lllnlf. 'Mo yuii I'ViT
rotnliliT w Ihmi you II" ilnwn nt lilk'lit
tllllt llll 111 it ' llt'llT tti'l' tlio miiu

"No," ri'iillii! (lie imrty nt wlmm t he
(i?i'ry h:nl Imm'Ii llii-.l- , "ciin't nny tlu.t
I iln; lint I'vcry imiiiilin! ii 1 w ii k 4

up I ri'iilli' Hint I tuny tint live to eo
niiiilhi'P KiniHi't."

"Viiti loV" iiucrli'.I tlu miriirlnctl
o. I. 1 1.

"I (In," aniw crvil tln young itinu.
"You hi', I'm n li!i'li;ill utiiiilro."
('liK'ltituitl i:niiilrt'r.

TERRIBLE TO RECALL.

Five Wi-e- In Bed With Intentely
Painful Kidney Trouble.

Mim. Murv WiiL'tnT, if l.'lliT Knssiitli
A ., r.riilw'i'Kirt , I'oim Hays: "I vim

hn wen ki'lii il ti ii 1

I'tii'inlly run ilnw ii
v t:. with kiiliicv lis-cii-

that fi r a luiig
t illlO I Cnlllil lint iii

V wnrk tllnl UIIM

livi weeks in ImmI.

'riicrc was rout inu-a- l
lioaritik' ilnwn

mill, tel rililo liack-itilii'-

lii'iiihu'lii'S
mi. I at linns diy
npi'lls wlu'tt every- -

' thing was u blur
licfnro llll', Tin1 passages nf the kidney
M'crct inns were irregular and paiiiful,
inn I llicro WHS eiill.Kiiletalile Hediniclit
ninl ikIiit. I il.m't know what I viti I1
IlllVC ilnllO 1 nit fur Piian's Kiilnev l'ills.
I euiild see an liiiprnvemeiit from tho
lir t linx, and live lioxes limu'lit ii linul
one."

Sold iy all dealers. Tit) cents a box.
I'n-- ti illnirn Co., Ituffalo, N. Y.

ALBE RTA
'I Ii" liui'l of th" Kil If i uriiln. Hit" In iipor iu ""turn. Mil HricH, linpriivi'il, .ri iiiIIi'm from

tli" nro 'UK tow II of Mhi'Ii'ihI, ier hit". Ill
Inn Minn lioin now Hi In litml will Ii" worth

Ju hit". A y lii ii rimh to
G. F. BCERE, Macleod. Alberta

Iti'fi'ii'ii"" : I ' it on Hunk of t'niiHiln.

IF YOU PLEASE
Kln.lh' ri'ini'in licr Hint Imy nml clt hII
klmln of MiiiIiik HlockH Hint lloiiilii tlmt nn on
tin- - in n i k"i. hliinil.l yuu w mil to buy orm'll
writ" or w lr

r. J. CATTCRLIN & CO.
12) Ablngton Building Portland, Orcion

ftf Mi'IiiIht of 1'ortlnml Htock Kxi'Iikuku

.JL&&ww&.
CROPS NEVER FAIL
In ihe l ,er Konlte xlley, I.IhIio, wIiit.i
vrv.miti ni hi'iiii'Hi'i'kiirH nln-Ail-iMNihNiiipi uiiey hi'"

. ,htMi IU1.I U... u I lHP(....,...
mil iiwiiii Hi.. nit inm h.hI i.,-- i wa'eriti ,

yuuoy in inn wurin. ruieni e i iiitt.it' ; i'Iiii coil fruit ;

iiiiint'iiio. croim ui ,;ruui, ituaiiu aiu'itr iiuhih. fi.uiu,-I-
In vi'hIimI in Hiin.ir t'uotorloH. Niov II. II. extip

tinu In YilowNtiiiii mrk oim iih ciiiiiitry of vaai
A all I on Niarieil Jan. 1, luott, a reconljri.nkr. W rile tnr eurlieiilurs.t. t'. nilOIIK IIKAI. KN'I ATK COMI'ANy

ht. Anlliuny uuil A xliton, lilulio.

FREE SAMPLE

MULE-TEA-M BORAX
With illUHliuleil liookh'l, KlvliiK l.OnO
Uht'N for lioittx In tli Hume, ami liini v,
mid a Souvenir Picture. 7xl I In., 10 eoloix
r' for fin ami your tluult r a naiiiu. Aitiitoi"

I'aulflo Coiu( llwrai Co., OaUauU, t'ai.

OLD :

9i sir- -L"t .

ren Aan of Mas.
All Hi" world' n r.liiK".

And nil tin- - iii' ii iiml women merely play-

er ;

Tin')' lime llii'ir cuils Mini llulr fiiiniiK n

Ami "in' Hum In Inn time l'lii)i ninny
purls,

1 1 In m In being teti-i- hcpm. At dr.l Hi"
Infant,

Mi'ttlitiK nnd imliiiiK in III" nurse's niiim,
'1 hell III" H'lllllill,: m houllioy, villi liin

Mill Im'I

Ainl shining morning fine, creeping like
Hllll J

I n illinly li hi li'ml. And linn Id"
ll.VlT,

Htgliiiig I If fiirnin'", with n woeful Iml

l.i.l
Mini" In IiIh ti i i iehrcw. Then n

Hlil'lll'l,
''nil of hi rii n" on x. mid bearded like

lli" i n r .

Jenloii in honor, siid'h-- unl quick in
i,iin "I,

Seeking Id" IhiIi'.I" ri'imlm inn
Kv"ii In lli" million's m ' li . And then

III" jlSll'C
In f ii i r mnml belly, with u I nion ' I

In... I,

Willi eyi'H severe Hiiil heiird of lnrinnl
nil,

I'll It of wise MW IIIH I Innd'TII lll'llll""H -

Ami ho In' y m Iiih .iwl. Tli" sixth
II,'" shifts

lulu Hi" li'iiu iiml slippered I'linlniooii,
With h imiii on no." uud pouch on

I lit youthful how, well Hitved. H world
too Will"

For hi Hhrunk nhnnk ; mid hi big muni
one,

TuriiliiK iiKitin towitrd childish treble,
l.i..'i

And hI.iniI.'k in it m Hound. IjihI
of nil.

Tllllt I'li'U thin Kirn nee eventful uiMnry,
Is Hi'ioml childishness nn. I mere Ol'llV

loll -

Sunn ti.i-th- . Ha lit ryes-- , na Ii taate, aim
etery t liMig.

ShiikHpear".

'lake Mr Home n Die.
iThli hind Is very hriKhl. mother,

Tho llowera lire very fair,
'I'Ihti.'n nuik'ic I" lli" ornnge icrovea.

And friiKntme in the air:
Hut Ink" ni" to my d"r old hom,

Where the brook goea tmlt'dtlig by,

let im go tinck ngitin, mother:
Oh! tnk" ID" home to die.

Let my father' hninl hut mother
In hlessiiii; on my h"itd,

Let my brothers nnd my Hlsters dear,
Hut throng n round my bed ;

(III! let me feel t lint loved oliea Ilenr
IC ive my pnrting hrtath,

When I hid you all koo.I nik'ht, mother,
And ali-i'i- i the Nl"ep of dentil.

Tlu-a- flowers tlwir nwei-teN- t sweeta aflord,
I nceiit their fragrant hri'itth,

Hut ere they bloom iinin. mother,
I hhnll be cold ill dentil ;

Then take me to my early home.
No roseH nre ho dear.

An tlmi" that bloom ujion 'he bush.
To your old room no nenr.

"VI cIon" Im'mIiI" tli" church, mother,
Ami when you kti""l to limy,

I'll to your ivonN. iiiothtr,
I liotiicli I inn in r HHiiy.

You must nut W""ii fur ni", mother.
or I m ii hn'iy no.

Ami iIioiikIi 1 cannot Htny with you
Y"t you hlmll coin" to me

TIhT"'ii ilimiiovH on my Biclit, mother,
I cntinot jri't my liri'.nh ;

1h It your kiiI.k I l.enr, molh"r?
( Hi ' l"ll in", is till" il.'iithV

You'll t"U my fiithi-- r how I yenriioil
( Inc" inor" to Nee him nenr:

You'll kiss my luntherH ench for me,
Thry will forget, I f"nr.

You'll tell my sister hrothers ilenr,
I hnve cone up on hij,'li ;

Ami If they lire Komi chilihi'ii her,
They'll nee tnu when they die,

I fei'l I'm RoiiiK now. uiothiT,
(ne kins ero life in riven.

Farewell, my own dear mother,
I'utll we meet In heaven.
('. I. St unrt.

Nome 1'renk of I: ii u 1 1 a h .

Professor I.ounsluiry, the note'
Kraiiiiiiarlau of Yule, 1ms di'tnoenitlc
and llheral views on the mtlijeet of tb'
Fngllsh innguiige. He Ktreuuotwly

the (llsphtelng of simple terms
by others of pedantic character.

he told this utory while discuss-
ing the mthjeet: "There was a little
Uiy who began to keep a diary. Ills
first entry wiw : 'tint up this morn-
ing at 7 o'clock.' He idiowed the entry
to hi mother and she, horror stricken,
Htild: 'Have you never been to cehool?
tlot up, Indeed! Such an expression! is
Does the nun pet up? No, It rises.'
And she scratched out 'got up nt 7'

and wrote 'rose nt 7' In Its plnco. That
night tho boy, before retiring, ended
the entry for the day with the sen-

tence, 'Set nt I) o'clock.' "

lllulliemkMe" (Jo oil Word.
"UlathcTNklte" Im nn Americanism, or

rather an old word which has survived
chletly In American usage. The way It

pnnie ti be popular here Is cui'Iouh. It
in really the old Scottish "bletherskate,"
femn'l"1i blether," to talk nonsense (oid a
Norse "bliulhr," noiisi'iise) and "skute,
a term of opprobrium. In the song
"Maggie Iituuler," written about 10.10,

occur the words "Jog tu your gait, ye er
bletherskate," and thin song was a very of
IHipuhir (no In tho American cump dur-

ing tho War of Independence.

A lawyer died and went above. The
fjood man was nbout to sentence him.
"Your honor," said the lawyer, "I am
not ready for trial. I ask u continu-
ance." Knt tho continuance wasn't of
(.TiuitetL uud Uu luwyt-- got both

For that
Dandruff

There is one thine that will
cure it Aycr's Hair Vigor.
It is a regular scalp-mcdicin- c.

It quickly destroys the germs
which cause this disease.
The unhealthy scalp becomes
healthy. The dandruff disap-
pears, had to disappear. A

healthy scalp means a great deal
to you healthy hair, no dan-

druff no pimples, no eruptions.
T'io Ixist. 1:1ml of ft toctlmoTilitl
"H,.l t'T tivnr aljity youta."

tT J. A TT ft, , .',Wll, U:M9.
Anu oiatiuiA-uiurar- ofA.iers

J
IHI.kkY

SAM-AKIIX-

MCTORAL.

.More I linn l.lbrlr.
John P.. i tigs was illseuKslii?

In a New lurk dull it nisi, of pl.igl.ir- -

m s.iys the New York Tribune.
"The 111:111 inlinllti'il that plagiarism

Was sis., ,., ,,( li 111. said Ml'. I'.angt
Hiniling. "He almost adinilteil It a

pint oil, lie reiiiilnled ine of 11 Yolikers
boy I iisi'd to know.

"This boy k.i lil to his chum one nrorn-In-

:

" 'I hid under the parlor sof:i last
night to heir what young Softleigli
wniild say to my sister. '

"'Well, what did be say?' the other
boy asked.

"'He only talked religion and I11- -

tles. mill he klekeij III" llliollt tllil'ty
times 0:1 the head.'

"'lie knew ymi were there, I gucci,'
fiald t lie second bny.

"'I'm afraid lie suspected It""

ilrtlenrjr of Frenchmen
Fndiiubtedly Frenchmen have the

most delicate way nf expressing them-
selves," said a New York young woman
to 11 group of friends nt tea. "I hive
Just had the oddest little encounter
with a in. m who looked as If he hud
Just arrived here, his. ch t,t lies were so
unmistakably Parisian. I was walk-
ing In Ilroadwuy when I miw him com-

ing. To my surprise, as be was a strnn-M-

to ine, he stopped, put his heels to-

gether und. taking off bis hut, made a
low Ihiw. 'Pardon, mademoiselle," said
he, 'your beneath skirt descends.' Mule-lu- g

again the same elaborate Ihiw, he
passed on. I hsiked duwn and saw
that my silk petticoat was showing Just
a little below the outside skirt. H id
an American man noticed it, he would
have felt embarrassment about men-

tioning It; or, if he had the courage,
he never would have been able to
think of such n delicate way of mak-

ing that bit of a mlsllt known to me."
New York Press.

Hi. Vitus' fiance nml all Nervnna nianasen
p. rnutiieiitlv cnre.i hv lir. Kline's i

It, ....n r. f r KIIKK I'itrlal buttle ami
v. lir. H. H.Klin. ,lxl.,liJl Arch U, l'LUa-.l'i- s

A I'nllenl SnnUe.
One does not often attribute the vir-

tue of patience to a snake. "Letters
from a Surgeon." however, contains an
anecdote In which lis existence Is evi-

dent. Ioctnr i'erry, surgeon of the
Twentieth Massachusetts, wakened In

camp one morning to tiud himself tight-

ly held In the clutch of Doctor Hay-ward- ,

his senior ollhvr.
"lion't move, John, till I say three!"

ordered tlu senior, sharply. "Then
seize my hands and spring to your feet.
One, two, three!"

At tho word Ioctor Terry Jumied.
nnd never made a cleaner leap. He
was Just In time to see a moccasin dive
under the coat which he had been us-

ing for a pillow. Armed with slicks,
they dragged the coat away, but saw
only the hole Into w hich the snake had
glided. The surgeon bad accidentally)
blocked the entrance to the reptiles
abode, and It bad Iain nil coiled under
the back of his neck, waiting patiently
for him to move so It could enter.

to cunr a coid in one day
Take I.AXATIVK HltoMO IJUNINK Tablets
liruKulsls refund money If it fails to cure, E. W

u'ltOVK'rl signature Is on each box. iV.

Tho Imperial Hoard of Health in (Jer-ninu- y

lias issued a statement that "total
abstinence from strong drink is not inju-
rious to health."

The beds of peas in Colorado sometimes
Include as ninny as J,(HK) acres, and there

one bed exceeding iu size ,5o0 acres.

The leopard is the most cowardly of
animals.

Only Teat.
'Is there any known test for true

loveV" asked the very young man.
"Nothing except marriage," answer-

ed the home-grow- philosopher. "If
that doesn't evaporate It jou have got
the real thing."

A I.Uernry Trlae.
The largest amount ever offered ns
prize for a literary contribution Is

1,5(K),(HK) rubles, which is still open for
competition and will bo awarded at St.
Petersburg on Pec. 1, 1925, to tho wrlt- -

of the best history of Alexander I.
Uussla. Araktchelef, founder of tho

military colonies of Novgorod, left a
fortune of r0,ooo gold rubles to pro-- ,

vllo for tuls unique prize. Tho prlzo
giving day Is the centenary of ie Oivir .

Alexander's death, by which time the
money will, It Is estimated, have In-

creased to '.'.fKHl.OOO rubles. One-fourt- h

It will be used to defray tho cost of
publishing the work which wins the
prize.

II l fihjeel.
"I't you enjoy slaying out until i!

ami .'! o'l'l i'k ev-r- moriilng '!''
"No, Imbed; but I can't iifTord to let

Ili.V wife get Into the hahlt of expect ing
ine homo early." Houston Post.

I'll I S ( I Ml U IN 6 IO 14 tMVS.

l'Ai III N'l MKN C Is Kiinii'til. I to cure nil)
iH'i'i.f IcIiliiK, lilliiil. or .f ni r nil 11

(illci In 1, to ihj'. or iii'Mi'-- ri'tuicl" i Vi".

Th" Fufnnl.i ft. T. I .loirnal bontti
Ihiit iv iy copy "f Its wei-kl- ik fed Into
lie' pn s hy a fulllil'io I Iri'ii.m woirmn,
wIiohi' himlinnil tuiiiK th" ph'sh.

V.ny.
I ii. t: Your checks are beautiful to-

night, my dear.
Katharine Yck. Jack Frost kissed

t hem.
Iii.-- lie did? I.ii'Uv Jack.

Mutliera will fiii-- Mm. WlnrioWa Toot hi n
Hy ru . the le at reim .lv to 11 so lor their clnMruJ
during tho U tin 11 k is.riod.

nlle n DlfTerenee.
"What:" exclaiined the angry ino-dNt-

"You iiiean to siiy that Mrs. I le

Flasher used all the niiiiph-- s we wnt
up to tual.e 11 f.iucy (jililt? Why, nhi-i- s

nu old crank.'1
"Put Mrs. Ie I'lasher Is wortli n

buml 'i'd thousand. "

"P'a'lyV Well. In that ctise I Kilp-pns- e

slie Is eci elit r.1'."

"A'hI slie will inherit half n minion
by the first nf the year."

"Iliif 11 million? Why, write the
lady .1 note nt once and tell her she
can hive another bundle of sainp'en
mid 'i,:i:,)iiiieiit her 011 being so de-

lightfully bizarre."

Shake Into Your Shoes
All K" I A i.oMler. It makes iL'ht
IT IM'W Mlll' S I'll It U a certain cur" for

ch'.I'iiis and hot. tired, aching feet.
I I.. hII Itmi'ijUis I'riiu 'I roil i.ack- -

me ii:hi r 1:1 h. Address Alien 8. Olujnted,
Ll II'j) , .'.tw York.

llnrltera Aicea Affo.
The first barbers of whom there la

any record plied their trade In (Jn-ce- e

In th" fifth century P.. ('. In Home the
I'.rst barbers operated In the third cen-

tury P. ('. p. olden times In England
the barber nt: ! the physician were iden-

tical. Thus, a king's barber was also
his chief medical adviser.

In the time of Henry VIII. of En-
gland, laws were made concerning bar-
bers, of which the following Is an ex-

tract: "No person occupying a shav-
ing or barbery In London shall use any
mirgcry. letting of blood or other mat-
ter, escept the drawing of teeth."

Always to be Depended Upon.
When a person gets ep in the morning

with 11 dull licadin he nml a t red. stretchy
feeling, it is an almost cert nn indication
tlmt the ver. nr howils ir both urs t:ecid-idi- y

nt of Tiler.
At sui li times Nature, the wisest and

l't of nil dncters. takes this me ins to give
w in lung t hat she 11," ds the help and gen-
tle which can Ik- - oh ained
I mm tha' o d t'ani v remedy, lirandreth's
l'ill-- , which has bet 11 n u-- e for uvi r u cen-
tury.

I le y are th" same line laxative tonic p:l
your rand arents used, when ilnctnrs
were few and tar lutwien ami when people
had to hae .1 reinc y that could al .soluti ly
Is' ilepeiided Upnll.

Iliainlrt th's Pills can be depended upon
and are sold in every dang and medicine
st'.rv, either plain or aUjui-coute-

tinlt as n Dual I.nycr.
Salt Is the latest device for laying

i

ti 11st on roads in the country. The nu
tlmr of the new departure is M. Trint-z- i j

11s. city surveyor of Koueii, who has
published it as the result of a long
eries of experiments. The list of these.

while bringing out the weak side of
(the new system, possesses considerable !

'interest as showing it to possess real
possibilities of utility. A long stretch of
road was tirst watered and then sprin-
kled with salt. The next day the sur-- '
face of the road was covered w ith a
thin glazed crust. Iialn removed this
In parts, but where the glaze remained
there was no dust for live days.

OLD SOMES
TW" TMOTIDTTTT'.;

"

Whenever a sore refuses to lical it

which has been held in check,
lees or other nnrt of the IxkIv. The

nbout it and takenphysicians. They all

PURELY VEGETABLE.

PUTNAM

fine 'I III nu at a time,
"Hut flon'f .mi tliitik nk"d the argil- -

merilntire bonnier, "that th" street car
service ought to he improved'.'"

" I hat it a auction for the future,"
anid the philosophical hoarder. "Tho
present duty is to ameliorate it."

Timely Amhlnnre.
"Your honor," pleaded 'Joodman fjon- -

rorur. "I haven't always been like this.!
I Bin descended from revolutionary fore- -

fathers."
"You certainly seem to have reached

the bottom." nnid his honor. "I'll Kiv
you a chance to rise. You will go up
for sitlv davs. fall the rent case 1"

'llie Kiml l on I Ln ' A I ways

Catarrh

Sarsaparilla

1 11 r- - ff Clias. II. I'lftcher, nnd lian Litii i:iiil under hi
personal supervision for over 'JO Allow w onr

you in this;. C'oimterlV'its. IrnifalioiiH nml
' .Jilst-as-rrn- od ' lire hut I- - perinien t s, 'iidan";'r tho

health of Children Kxiierieiice ji';aiiisL Lvperiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cntori;t is a harmless nubst it ute for C'nstor Oil, I'aro-,ori- e.

and Soothincf Syrups. is I'leasant.
eoutains Opium, 3Iorpliino nor otlier Narcotic
substance. Its aye; is its jruarantee. It destroys
and allays cures Diarrhu-i- i and Wind
Cdie. It relieves Teethinf Trouhles, cures Constipation
and I'latuleney. It assimilates thn Food, regulates tho

and Jiovvels, healthy and natural sleep.
Children's Panacea The Mother I'riend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Over 30 Years.
OTatrT. NCW TORN CtTT.

nn, I, ii.ii.iwj, amnuiin.ii I li ill ii j

- iMnaJ

S7 Bears the

In Use For
TMt CINTKUH COMPANY. TT MuaaAV. ..., ,, .ii,. .a.,,,. ..a,, .. nC.., - -- -i.i ilil iiii

Ancient C'ofllna.
The etdlins of the ancient Egyp-

tians were of marble and stone.
The Iloinans used similar receptacles
for their dead, and Alexander the Great
Is said to have been buried In a coffin
of solid gold. In parts of England glass
cotlins have been found.

The Athenian heroes were burled In

cotlins made of cedar, owing to Its aro-

matic and incorruptible qualities, while
the first record of wooden coffins In En-

gland dates back to the days of King
Arthur. This monarch was supposed
to have been burled In the hollowed
trunk of a gigantic oak. Patent coffins
were Invented In 17i0, nnd metallic air
tight coffins were advertised at Bir-
mingham In 1 SG 1.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fot

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by j

UUl B v .1.1 i " v uir.
V. J. llIK.NiY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We. the undersigned, have known J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transao
lion and financially able to carry out any ob--
lig&tiiuiB made by their nrm. .
W tsr. .t 'I....ur a t , W'hulesHla tlrllpirlstii.. Tnleilo., 0
WaI.DI.S'i), K INN AM ii Mabvin, w bolesale iirug- -

1 OleUO. 11.

Igl-t- llall'a t a.arrh Cure is taken internall), act- -
directly upon the bliKl and mucous sur--

tni e. ol The aviatem. Price 7.ie. Tier hotLia.
bold by all Druggists. Testimonials tree.

JiaLL s iaiuily 1'ilis are tne best.

Brilliant Dlaplay.
Asker Are you a believer In the oc

cult? Io yc.u believe it possible to go
In a dark room nnd see Mars?

Telllt Ves. and every other star if
'you hapjieu to trip over a chair or a

bootjack.

FED AND
KEPT OPEN

TIM T'TTTP TIT nr. TV
" " -- - w w

is because the blood is' not "pure and

now force an outlet on the face, arms,
nlace crown red and an-TV- . festers and

away another sore would come, be--

healthy, as it should be, but is infected with poisonous perms or some old
blood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Those most
usually afflicted with old sorts are persons who have reached or passed mid- -

tile lite. 1 he vitality of the blood and strength of the system have naturally
begun decline, and the poi.ionous genus which have accumulated because
of a sluggish and inactive condition cf the system, or some hereditary taint

hitherto

cats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
ulcer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated.
Nothing is more trying and disagreeable than a stubborn, non-healin- g sore.
The very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments i3 good reason
for suspicion; the same germ-producin- g cancerous ulcers is back of every
old sore, and especially is this tme if the trouble is nn inherited one.
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything else, applied directly to the sore, can

do any permanent good : neither will reraov- -
I was affiiotod with ft sore on m v , A , . ...

face of four yoars' standing-- , it mg i:ie sore wuu causuc piasters or ine
"a du,allrP'mFar Vr and surgeon's knife make a lasting cure. If
Fnevery way urSif 1 becama

woris every panicle of the diseased flesh were
alarmed consulted
several : ....
treated me but tho sore continued cause the trouble is in the blood, and the
to .Trow worse. I saw 8. S. B. ad- - BLOOD CANNOT DC CUT AWAY.vertised and commenced it J use
and after taking-- lc a while I was The cure must come by a thorough cleans- -
completely cured. My blood is ing of the blood. In S. will be foundand healthy from thenow
effect

pure
of 8. 8. s., and there baa not a remedy forsores and ulcers of every kind,

been any ra.of the sore since it is an unequalled blood purifier one that. . ..cure THoaOWE1f goes directly into the circulation and
West Union, Ohio. promptly cleanses it of all poisons and

taints. It gets down to the very bottom of
the trouble and forces out every ttisce of im-

purity and makes a complete atxl lasting
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of the
blood so that instead of feeding the diseased
parts with impurities, it nourishes the
I i a i f ! i n i ... i i.i 1 ijrru.ucu, inuooicu iicsu wuu ucauuy pioou

Then tlie pore fc jn3 to heal new flesU i3 formed, all pain and inflammation
eave9 the Iace 6cab3 over and Wi.en g. S. S. has purified the blood the
orp :9 erntant.ntv ourexl 5?. S. S. is for sale at all first class drusr stores.

write for our special book cores and ulcers and any other medical advice
you desire. We make no charge for the book or advice. ,

yy SWFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA.

M 'n ront it nl iorial c!lenT originating In
Impure blood and reouirln constltulloni.
treatment acting through and purifying thn
hl'eid fur Its radical and permanent euro.
The greatest rnnst it iitlmial remedy Is

HoocFsi
In usual liquid form or in chocolated

tablets known ns Sarsatabs. bmdose $1.

Nasal and ether hunt forms of catarrh
are relieved by Calarrlets, wbe h nlhiy

anj ileislorize discharge, ,V)c.
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only way to get
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Sold everywhere
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Best in AmericaRUBBER STAMPS We make them
We do not take orders and peddle onr Rubber

tseais, Jitc. We manufacture our
ovn goods. Our equipment is the newest
end best money can buy. W rite today lor our
"KubUT blamp Catalogue."

THE UrwiN-HODSO- CO,
Portland. Oregon

FRUIT TREES, VINES, PLANTS
BERKSHIRE SWINE, (Registered)
SHORTHORN CATTLE, 'Registered)
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACIfIC NURSERY CO.
Catalogue free. Tangent, Oregon

fmmm
'SEEPS

hTe stood the test for over so vears.
and are still in the lead. Their absolute
certainty of growth, their uncommonly
large yields of delicious vegetable and
Dcautuul nowers, make them the most
reliable and the most popular every
where, bom by all dealers. 1907
Sed Annual free on request.

0. at. FERRY 4 CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

DR. G. GEE WO

Wonderful Home

Treatment

This wonderful Chi.
nese Doctor la callod
un ut becnusa he curva
people without iera-tiu- n

that sr. g veu up
tu die. Ha cures wl a
those wondorlul (hl-nt's- e

herbs ruois, bmls,
barks and veiietables
i hut are entirely un-
known to mcdlial ail- -
eiue In this couutry ttirounti the una u( those
burmleaa reuiedles. This turnout doctor knows
the acilonol over tOOdinvri ut reniedli-s- , whloli
he Uin succettsfuMy Iu different Ulseaims. lie
Ituaran'ees tocurecatarrh,aHlhina, luinr, throat
rlit uuiutlam, nervousness, stomach, liver, kid-
neys, etc.) bus hurArls of U'Stliiioulals.
Charges moderate. Call and sen him. l'atleiua
out of tha city write fur blanks and circulars,
bund stamp. COW8UI TATiUN i ltliJi.

ddrosa
The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

162' rirst St. S. E. Cor. MorrUon
. . ..i i Portland, Oregon
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WUKN writlna; to advertisers please
this paper. I

FADELESS DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well end Is
guaranteed to give perleU resulls. Ask dealer, or we will send post paid 0t, padetfc. WrUe lor Iras bookltt hew to tin
tUach and nii colors. MONKOt PHUU CO Uuiosnille, Missouri.


